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Sepher Maaseh haShlichim (Acts) 

Chapter 28 

 

:yfylm  yah  mc-yk  wnl  odwn  wnflmn  rcakw  Acts28:1 

:‹¹Š‹¹�̧÷ ‹¹‚́† �·�-‹¹J E’́� ”µ…Ÿ’ E’̧Šµ�̧÷¹’ š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ ‚ 

1. w’ka’asher nim’lat’nu noda` lanu ki-shem ha’i M’liti. 
 

Acts28:1 When they had come to safety,  

they then learned that the name of the island was Meliti. 
 

‹28:1› Καὶ διασωθέντες τότε ἐπέγνωµεν ὅτι Μελίτη ἡ νῆσος καλεῖται.   
1 Kai dias�thentes tote epegn�men hoti Melit�  

And having been brought safely through, then we found out that Malta, 

h� n�sos kaleitai.   
the island is called.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ca  wrob-yk  wnmo  mdsj  wfyomh  al  myzolhw  2 

:rqh  ynpmw  drwyh  mcgh  ynpm  mhyla  wnlk-ta  wpsayw   

�·‚ Eš¼”¹ƒ-‹¹J E’́L¹” �́Ç“µ‰ EŠ‹¹”¸÷¹† ‚¾� �‹¹ ¼̂”¾Kµ†̧‡ ƒ 

:š¾Rµ† ‹·’̧P¹÷E …·šŸIµ† �¶�¶Bµ† ‹·’̧P¹÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ E’́KºJ-œ¶‚ E–¸“µ‚µIµ‡  
2. w’halo`azim lo’ him’`itu chas’dam `imanu ki-bi`aru ‘esh  
waya’as’phu ‘eth-kulanu ‘aleyhem mip’ney hageshem hayored umip’ney haqor. 
 

Acts28:2 The foreigners did not diminish kindness with us, because they kindled fire,  

And they gathered all of us against them because of the rain that was falling  

and because of the cold. 
 

‹2› οἵ τε βάρβαροι παρεῖχον οὐ τὴν τυχοῦσαν φιλανθρωπίαν ἡµῖν, ἅψαντες γὰρ  
πυρὰν προσελάβοντο πάντας ἡµᾶς διὰ τὸν ὑετὸν τὸν ἐφεστῶτα καὶ διὰ τὸ ψῦχος.   
2 hoi te barbaroi pareichon ou t�n tychousan philanthr�pian h�min,  

And the foreigners were showing not the ordinary kindness to us, 

hapsantes gar pyran proselabonto pantas h�mas  
for having lit a fire they welcomed us all 

dia ton hueton ton ephest�ta kai dia to psychos. 
 because of the rain having set in and because of the cold.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  dqwmh-lo  mcyw  myeq  tmro  wl  psa  swlwpw  3 

:wdyb  zjayw  mjh  ynpm  hopa  aeyw 

…·™ŸLµ†-�µ” �¶ā́Iµ‡ �‹¹˜¾™ œµ÷·š¼” Ÿ� •µ“´‚ “Ÿ�Ÿ–E „ 

:Ÿ…́I̧A ˆ¶‰‚¾Iµ‡ �¾‰µ† ‹·’̧P¹÷ †¶”¸–¶‚ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ 
3. uPholos ‘asaph lo `aremath qotsim wayasem `al-hamoqed  
wayetse’ ‘eph’`eh mip’ney hachom wayo’chez b’yado. 
 

Acts28:3 But Pholos (Shaul) gathered a bundle of sticks to himself and laid them  

on the bonfire, a viper came out because of the heat and fastened itself on his hand. 
 

‹3› συστρέψαντος δὲ τοῦ Παύλου φρυγάνων τι πλῆθος καὶ ἐπιθέντος ἐπὶ τὴν πυράν,  
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ἔχιδνα ἀπὸ τῆς θέρµης ἐξελθοῦσα καθῆψεν τῆς χειρὸς αὐτοῦ.   
3 systrepsantos de tou Paulou phrygan�n ti pl�thos  

And having gathered Paul of sticks a certain number 

kai epithentos epi t�n pyran,  
and having placed them on the fire, 

echidna apo t�s therm�s exelthousa kath�psen t�s cheiros autou.   
 a viper from the heat having come out fastened onto his hand.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wdy-lo  ywlt  erch-ta  myzolh  waryw  4 

  hzh  cyah  jer  nka  whor-la  cya  wrmayw 
:twyjl  wl  jynh-al  mqn  jwrw  myh-nm  flmnh 

Ÿ…́‹-�µ” ‹E�́U —¶š¶Vµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹ˆ¼”¾Kµ† E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ … 

†¶Fµ† �‹¹‚́† ‰·˜¾š ‘·�́‚ E†·”·š-�¶‚ �‹¹‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
:œŸ‹̧‰¹� Ÿ� µ‰‹¹M¹†-‚¾� �́™´’ µ‰Eş̌‡ �́Iµ†-‘¹÷ Š´�̧÷¹Mµ† 

4. wayir’u halo`azim ‘eth-hasherets taluy `al-yado wayo’m’ru ‘ish ‘el-re`ehu ‘aken  
rotsech ha’ish hazeh hanim’lat min-hayam w’ruach naqam lo’-hiniach lo lich’yoth. 
 

Acts28:4 And the foreigners saw the creature hanging from his hand,  

they said to each another, “This man is certainly a murderer,  

whom, though saved from the sea, the spirit of vengeance did not let him to live.” 
 

‹4› ὡς δὲ εἶδον οἱ βάρβαροι κρεµάµενον τὸ θηρίον ἐκ τῆς χειρὸς αὐτοῦ,  
πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἔλεγον, Πάντως φονεύς ἐστιν ὁ ἄνθρωπος οὗτος ὃν διασωθέντα  
ἐκ τῆς θαλάσσης ἡ δίκη ζῆν οὐκ εἴασεν.   
4 h�s de eidon hoi barbaroi kremamenon to th�rion ek t�s cheiros autou,  

And when saw the foreigners hanging the creature from his hand, 

pros all�lous elegon, Pant�s phoneus estin ho anthr�pos houtos  
to one another they were saying, surely is a murderer this man 

hon dias�thenta ek t�s thalass�s h� dik� z�n ouk eiasen.   
 whom having been brought safely from the sea, justice to live do not allow.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wl  orh-alw  cah  kwt-la  wdy  lom  erch  ronyw  5 

:Ÿ� ”µš·†-‚¾�̧‡ �·‚́† ¢ŸU-�¶‚ Ÿ…́‹ �µ”·÷ —¶š¶Vµ† š·”µ’̧‹µ‡ † 

5. way’na`er hasherets me`al yado ‘el-to’k ha’esh w’lo’-hera` lo. 
 

Acts28:5 Then, he shook the creature out of his hand in the middle of the fire  

and it was no harm to him. 
 

‹5› ὁ µὲν οὖν ἀποτινάξας τὸ θηρίον εἰς τὸ πῦρ ἔπαθεν οὐδὲν κακόν, 
5 ho men oun apotinaxas to th�rion eis to pyr epathen ouden kakon,  
 Then having shaken off the creature into the fire, he suffered no ill effects,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  matp  tm  lpy-wa  wpwg  hbey  rca  wl  wlyjwh  mhw  6 

  nwsa-lk  whrq-al  hnhw  cwb-do  wlyjyw 
:awh  myhla  wrmayw  mbl  kphyw 

 �¾‚̧œ¹P œ·÷ �¾P¹‹-Ÿ‚ Ÿ–E„ †¶A̧ ¹̃‹ š¶�¼‚ Ÿ� E�‹¹‰Ÿ† �·†¸‡ ‡ 
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‘Ÿ“́‚-�́� E†́š´™-‚¾� †·M¹†¸‡ �ŸA-…µ” E�‹¹‰́Iµ‡ 
:‚E† �‹¹†¾�½‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �́A¹� ¢·–´†·Iµ‡ 

6. w’hem hochilu lo ‘asher yits’beh gupho ‘o-yipol meth pith’om wayachilu `ad-bosh  
w’hinneh lo’-qarahu kal-‘ason wayehaphe’k libam wayo’m’ru ‘elohim hu’. 
 

Acts28:6 But they were expecting of him that his body would swell up or suddenly  

fall down dead, they waited for a long time and behold, there was no disaster happened  

at all to him, their hearts are turned away and said that he was a mighty one. 
 

‹6› οἱ δὲ προσεδόκων αὐτὸν µέλλειν πίµπρασθαι ἢ καταπίπτειν ἄφνω νεκρόν.   
ἐπὶ πολὺ δὲ αὐτῶν προσδοκώντων καὶ θεωρούντων µηδὲν ἄτοπον  
εἰς αὐτὸν γινόµενον µεταβαλόµενοι ἔλεγον αὐτὸν εἶναι θεόν.   
6 hoi de prosedok�n auton mellein pimprasthai � katapiptein aphn� nekron.   

but they were expecting him to be about to swell up or to fall down suddenly dead. 

epi poly de aut�n prosdok�nt�n kai the�rount�n m�den atopon eis auton 
For a long time but they expecting and observing nothing unusual to him 

ginomenon metabalomenoi elegon auton einai theon.   
 happening, having changed their minds they were saying him to be a mighty one.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  yah  ycna  carl  rca  twdc  awhh  mwqmh  ybybsbw  7 

  wtybl  wnta  aybh  awh  swylbwp  wmcw 
:mymy  tclc  wbwfb  wnta  lklkyw 

 ‹¹‚́† ‹·�̧’µ‚ �‚¾š¸� š¶�¼‚ œŸ…́ā ‚E†µ† �Ÿ™́Lµ† ‹·ƒ‹¹ƒ¸“¹ƒE ˆ 

Ÿœ‹·ƒ¸� E’́œ¾‚ ‚‹¹ƒ·† ‚E† “ŸI¹�¸ƒŸ– Ÿ÷̧�E 
:�‹¹÷́‹ œ¶��̧� ŸƒEŠ¸A E’́œ¾‚ �·J̧�µ�¸‹µ‡ 

7. ubis’bibey hamaqom hahu’ sadoth ‘asher l’ro’sh ‘an’shey ha’i ush’mo Phob’lios  
hu’ hebi’ ‘othanu l’beytho way’kal’kel ‘othanu b’tubo sh’lsheth yamim. 
 

Acts28:7 Now in the neighborhood of that place were fields that were  

to the head of men of the island, named Phoblios, who brought us to his house  

and entertained us in his goodness for three days. 
 

‹7› Ἐν δὲ τοῖς περὶ τὸν τόπον ἐκεῖνον ὑπῆρχεν χωρία τῷ πρώτῳ τῆς νήσου ὀνόµατι  
Ποπλίῳ, ὃς ἀναδεξάµενος ἡµᾶς τρεῖς ἡµέρας φιλοφρόνως ἐξένισεν.   
7 En de tois peri ton topon ekeinon hyp�rchen ch�ria  

Now in the neighborhoods around that place were lands belonging 

tŸ pr�tŸ t�s n�sou onomati PopliŸ,  
to the leading man of the island by name Publius, 

hos anadexamenos h�mas treis h�meras philophron�s exenisen.   
 who have welcomed us, three days hospitably he entertained us.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myomh  hljmbw  tjdqb  bkcml  lpwn  swylbwp  ybaw  8 

:whapryw  wydy-ta  wylo  mcyw  llptyw  swlwp  wyla  abyw 

 �¹‹´”·Lµ† †·�¼‰µ÷̧ƒE œµ‰µCµRµA ƒ́J¸�¹÷̧� �·–Ÿ’ “ŸI¹�¸ƒŸ– ‹¹ƒ¼‚µ‡ ‰ 

:E†·‚́P¸š¹Iµ‡ ‡‹́…́‹-œ¶‚ ‡‹́�´” �¶ā́Iµ‡ �·KµP¸œ¹Iµ‡ “Ÿ�ŸP ‡‹´�·‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ 
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8. wa’abi Phob’lios nophel l’mish’kab baqadachath ub’machaleh hame`ayim  
wayabo’ ‘elayu Polos wayith’palel wayasem `alayu ‘eth-yadayu wayir’pa’ehu. 
 

Acts28:8 And it happened that the father of Phoblios fell with sickness, with fever  

and in the disease of the lower instestine.  Polos (Shaul) went in to him and prayed,  

and he laid his hands on him and healed him. 
 

‹8› ἐγένετο δὲ τὸν πατέρα τοῦ Ποπλίου πυρετοῖς  
καὶ δυσεντερίῳ συνεχόµενον κατακεῖσθαι, πρὸς ὃν ὁ Παῦλος εἰσελθὼν  
καὶ προσευξάµενος ἐπιθεὶς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῷ ἰάσατο αὐτόν.   
8 egeneto de ton patera tou Popliou pyretois  

And it came about that the father of Publius with fevers 

kai dysenteriŸ synechomenon katakeisthai, pros hon ho Paulos eiselth�n  
and dysentery suffering to be lying down, to whom Paul, having approached 

kai proseuxamenos epitheis tas cheiras autŸ iasato auton.   
 and having prayed, having laid his hands on him, he healed him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wapryw  yab  rca  myrjah  myljh-mg  wab  nk-yrjaw  9 

:E‚·–´š·Iµ‡ ‹¹‚́A š¶�¼‚ �‹¹š·‰¼‚́† �‹¹�¾‰µ†-�µB E‚́A ‘·�-‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ Š 

9. w’acharey-ken ba’u gam-hacholim ha’acherim ‘asher ba’i wayeraphe’u. 
 

Acts28:9 Afterward the others who had diseases on the island also came and were healed. 
 

‹9› τούτου δὲ γενοµένου καὶ οἱ λοιποὶ οἱ ἐν τῇ νήσῳ ἔχοντες ἀσθενείας  
προσήρχοντο καὶ ἐθεραπεύοντο, 
9 toutou de genomenou kai hoi loipoi hoi en tÿ n�sŸ echontes astheneias  

And this having happend also the rest on the island having illnesses 

pros�rchonto kai etherapeuonto,  
 were approaching him and were being healed,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wnkre  yd  wnl  wqps  mcm  wntklbw  lwdg  dwbk  wndbkyw  10 

:E’·J̧š´˜ ‹·C E’̧� E™¸P¹“ �́V¹÷ E’·U¸�¶�̧ƒE �Ÿ…́B …Ÿƒ́J E’º…̧Aµ�̧‹µ‡ ‹ 

10. way’kab’dunu kabod gadol ub’lek’tenu misham sip’qu l’nu dey tsar’kenu. 
 

Acts28:10 They honored us with great honors,  

and when we left from there, they provided for us enough food. 
 

‹10› οἳ καὶ πολλαῖς τιµαῖς ἐτίµησαν ἡµᾶς  
καὶ ἀναγοµένοις ἐπέθεντο τὰ πρὸς τὰς χρείας. 
10 hoi kai pollais timais etim�san h�mas  

who also with many honors they honored us 

kai anagomenois epethento ta pros tas chreias.  
 and while being put out to sea, they gave us the things for our needs.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  tyrdnskla  hynab  mcm  wnrbo  mycdj  tclc  yrjaw  11 

:mymwath  hlgd  twaw  wtsh  ymyb  yab  hdmo  rca 

 œ‹¹ş̌Ç’µ“¸�¶�¼‚ †́I¹’»‚́A �́V¹÷ E’̧šµƒ́” �‹¹�́…»‰ œ¶��¸� ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡ ‚‹ 

:�‹¹÷Ÿ‚̧Uµ† D́�̧„¹C œŸ‚̧‡ ‡́œ¸Nµ† ‹·÷‹¹A ‹¹‚́ƒ †´…̧÷́” š¶�¼‚ 
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11. w’acharey sh’lsheth chadashim `abar’nu misham ba’aniah ‘Alek’san’d’rith  
‘asher `am’dah ba’i bimey has’thaw w’oth dig’lah hat’omim. 
 

Acts28:11 After three months we passed by from there on an Aleksandrith ship  

that was standing at the island during the days of the winter  

and the insignia was the twin flag. 
 

‹11› Μετὰ δὲ τρεῖς µῆνας ἀνήχθηµεν ἐν πλοίῳ παρακεχειµακότι ἐν τῇ νήσῳ, 
Ἀλεξανδρίνῳ, παρασήµῳ ∆ιοσκούροις.   
11 Meta de treis m�nas an�chth�men en ploiŸ parakecheimakoti  

And after three months we set sail in a ship, having spent the winter 

en tÿ n�sŸ, AlexandrinŸ, paras�mŸ Dioskourois.   
 on the island, an Alexandrian ship, marked by the insignia of the twin brothers.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mymy  tclc  mc-bcnw  aswqrs-la  abnw  12 

:�‹¹÷́‹ œ¶��̧� �́�-ƒ¶�·Mµ‡ ‚́“E™̧šµ“-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Mµ‡ ƒ‹ 

12. wanabo’ ‘el-Sar’qusa’ wanesheb-sham sh’lsheth yamim. 
 

Acts28:12 And having landed at Sarqusa, we stayed there for three days. 
 

‹12› καὶ καταχθέντες εἰς Συρακούσας ἐπεµείναµεν ἡµέρας τρεῖς, 
12 kai katachthentes eis Syrakousas epemeinamen h�meras treis,  
 And having put in at Syracuse, we stayed three days,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

tymwrd  jwr  bcnbw  nwygr-la  abnw  wnbs  mcm  13 

:ylwyfwp-la  ynch  mwyb  wnab  trjmh  mwyb   

œ‹¹÷Ÿş̌C µ‰Eš ƒ¾�̧’¹ƒE ‘Ÿ‹̧„¶š-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Mµ‡ E’¾Aµ“ �́V¹÷ „‹ 

:‹¹�ŸI¹ŠŸP-�¶‚ ‹¹’·Vµ† �ŸIµA E’‚́A œ´š»‰́Lµ† �Ÿ‹¸A  
13. misham sabonu wanabo’ ‘el-Reg’yon  
ubin’shob ruach d’romith b’yom hamacharath ba’nu bayom hasheni ‘el-Potioli. 
 

Acts28:13 From there we went around and arrived at Regyon.  

And after the next day the south wind blew, and on the second day we came to Potioli. 
 

‹13› ὅθεν περιελόντες κατηντήσαµεν εἰς Ῥήγιον.   
καὶ µετὰ µίαν ἡµέραν ἐπιγενοµένου νότου δευτεραῖοι ἤλθοµεν εἰς Ποτιόλους, 
13 hothen perielontes kat�nt�samen eis Hr�gion.   

from which having gone around we arrived at Rhegium 

kai meta mian h�meran epigenomenou notou  
and after one day, having come up a southwest wind 

deuteraioi �lthomen eis Potiolous,  
 on the second day, we came to Puteoli,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mymy  tobc  mta  tbcl  wnmm  wcqbyw  myja  wnaem  mcw  14 

:ymwr-la  wnklh  nkbw   

�‹¹÷́‹ œµ”¸ƒ¹� �́U¹‚ œ¶ƒ¶�́� EM¶L¹÷ E�̧™µƒ¸‹µ‡ �‹¹‰µ‚ E’‚́˜´÷ �́�̧‡ …‹ 

:‹¹÷Ÿš-�¶‚ E’̧�µ�́† ‘·�¸ƒE  
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14. w’sham matsa’nu ‘achim way’baq’shu mimenu lashebeth ‘itam shib’`ath yamim  
ub’ken halak’nu ‘el-Romi. 
 

Acts28:14 There we found some brothers, and they invited us to stay with them  

for seven days.  And so we went to Romi. 
 

‹14› οὗ εὑρόντες ἀδελφοὺς παρεκλήθηµεν παρ’ αὐτοῖς ἐπιµεῖναι ἡµέρας ἑπτά·   
καὶ οὕτως εἰς τὴν Ῥώµην ἤλθαµεν.   
14 hou heurontes adelphous parekl�th�men parí autois epimeinai h�meras hepta;   
 where having found brothers, we were invited by them to stay seven days; 

kai hout�s eis t�n Hr�m�n �lthamen.   
 and thus to Rome we came.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnjna  myab-yk  myjah  womcyw  15 

  twynjh  tclcl  dow  swypa  qwcl  do  wntarql  mcm  waeyw 
:qzjtyw  myhlal  hdwyw  swlwp  mta  aryw 

E’̧‰µ’¼‚ �‹¹‚́ƒ-‹¹J �‹¹‰µ‚́† E”̧÷¸�¹Iµ‡ ‡Š 

œŸIº’¼‰µ† œ¶��¸�¹� …µ”¸‡ “ŸI¹Pµ‚ ™E�̧� …µ” E’·œ‚́š¸™¹� �́V¹÷ E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ 
:™´Fµ‰̧œ¹Iµ‡ �‹¹†¾�‚·� †¶…ŸIµ‡ “Ÿ�ŸP �́œ¾‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ 

15. wayish’m’`u ha’achim ki-ba’im ‘anach’nu wayets’u misham liq’ra’thenu  
`ad l’shuq ‘Appios w’`ad lish’lsheth hachanuyoth wayar’ ‘otham Polos  
wayodeh l’Elohim wayith’chazaq. 
 

Acts28:15 And when the brothers they heard became we came and they came from there  

to meet us until the market of Appios and until the three taverns.   

When Polos (Shaul) saw them, he thanked Elohim and took courage. 
 

‹15› κἀκεῖθεν οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ἀκούσαντες τὰ περὶ ἡµῶν ἦλθαν  
εἰς ἀπάντησιν ἡµῖν ἄχρι Ἀππίου Φόρου καὶ Τριῶν Ταβερνῶν,  
οὓς ἰδὼν ὁ Παῦλος εὐχαριστήσας τῷ θεῷ ἔλαβε θάρσος. 
15 kakeithen hoi adelphoi akousantes ta peri h�m�n �lthan  
 And from there the brothers having heard the things about us came 

eis apant�sin h�min achri Appiou Phorou kai Tri�n Tabern�n,  
 to a meeting with us as far as the forum of Appius and the three taverns, 

hous id�n ho Paulos eucharist�sas tŸ theŸ elabe tharsos.  
 whom having seen Paul, and having given thanks to Elohim he took courage.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ymwr-la  wnab  rjaw  16 

  (w  abeh  rc-la  myrysah-ta  hamh  rc  ryboh) 
:wtwa  rmch  abeh  cya-mo  wdbl  tbcl  wjynh  swlwpl 

‹¹÷Ÿš-�¶‚ E’·‚¾A šµ‰µ‚̧‡ ˆŠ 

(E ‚́ƒ´Qµ† šµā-�¶‚ �‹¹š‹¹“¼‚́†-œ¶‚ †́‚·Lµ† šµā š‹¹ƒ½”¶†) 
:ŸœŸ‚ š·÷¾Vµ† ‚́ƒ́Qµ† �‹¹‚-�¹” ŸCµƒ¸� œ¶ƒ¶�́� E‰‹¹M¹† “Ÿ�Ÿ–̧� 

16. w’achar bo’enu ‘el-Romi (he`ebir sar hame’ah ‘eth-ha’asirim ‘el-sar hatsaba’ u)  
l’Pholos hinichu lashebeth l’bado `im-‘ish hatsaba’ hashomer ‘otho. 
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Acts28:16 When we came to Romi, the captain of centurion delivered the prisoners  

to the captain of guard, but Pholos (Shaul) was allowed to stay alone  

with the soldier who was guarding him. 
 

‹16› Ὅτε δὲ εἰσήλθοµεν εἰς Ῥώµην,  
ἐπετράπη τῷ Παύλῳ µένειν καθ’ ἑαυτὸν σὺν τῷ φυλάσσοντι αὐτὸν στρατιώτῃ. 
16 Hote de eis�lthomen eis Hr�m�n,  
 Now when we entered into Rome, 

epetrap� tŸ PaulŸ menein kathí heauton syn tŸ phylassonti auton strati�tÿ.  
 it was permitted to Paul to remain by himself with the guarding him soldier.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ycar-ta  wyla  swlwp  arqyw  mymy  tclc  eqm  yhyw  17 

al  myja  mycna  mhyla  rmayw  wyla  wlhqyw  mydwhyh   
  wnytwba  twqjbw  wnmob  lom  ytlom   

:myymwrh  ydyl  ynwrsmyw  mlcwryb  ynwrsayw 

�‹¹÷́‹ œ¶��̧� —·R¹÷ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ˆ‹ 

‡‹́�·‚ E�¼†́R·Iµ‡ �‹¹…E†́‹µ† ‹·�‚́š-œ¶‚ ‡‹´�·‚ “Ÿ�Ÿ– ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ 
E’·Lµ”¸A �µ”µ÷ ‹¹U¸�µ”´÷ ‚¾� �‹¹‰µ‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 

:�‹¹I¹÷Ÿš́† ‹·…‹¹� ‹¹’Eş̌“¸÷¹Iµ‡ �¹‹µ�́�Eš‹¹ƒ ‹¹’Eš¸“µ‚µIµ‡ E’‹·œŸƒ¼‚ œŸRº‰¸ƒE 
17. way’hi miqets sh’lsheth yamim wayiq’ra’ Pholos ‘elayu ‘eth-ra’shey haYahudim  
wayeqahalu ‘elayu wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ‘anashim ‘achim lo’ ma`al’ti ma`al b’`amenu  
ub’chuqoth ‘abotheynu waya’as’runi biYrushalam wayim’s’runi lidey haRomiim. 
 

Acts28:17 And it came to pass after three days Pholos (Shaul) called the leaders  

of the Yahudim to him.  And when they assembled with him, he said to them,  

“Men and brothers, I have not lifted over our people, and in the customs of our fathers,  

and I was delivered as a prisoner from Yerushalam into the hands of the Romiim. 
 

‹17› Ἐγένετο δὲ µετὰ ἡµέρας τρεῖς συγκαλέσασθαι αὐτὸν τοὺς ὄντας τῶν Ἰουδαίων 
πρώτους·  συνελθόντων δὲ αὐτῶν ἔλεγεν πρὸς αὐτούς, Ἐγώ, ἄνδρες ἀδελφοί, οὐδὲν 
ἐναντίον ποιήσας τῷ λαῷ ἢ τοῖς ἔθεσι τοῖς πατρῴοις δέσµιος ἐξ Ἱεροσολύµων 
παρεδόθην εἰς τὰς χεῖρας τῶν Ῥωµαίων, 
17 Egeneto de meta h�meras treis sygkalesasthai auton tous ontas  
 And it came about after three days that he called together the ones being 

t�n Ioudai�n pr�tous;  synelthont�n de aut�n elegen pros autous,  
 prominent Jews.  Having assembled and they, he was saying to them, 

Eg�, andres adelphoi, ouden enantion poi�sas tŸ laŸ  
 I, men, brothers, nothing opposed having done to the people 

� tois ethesi tois patrŸois desmios ex Hierosolym�n  
 or to the customs ancestral, a prisoner from Jerusalem,  

paredoth�n eis tas cheiras t�n Hr�mai�n,  
 I was delivered into the hands of the Romans,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ynrythl  wrma  yta  mrqj  yrja  mhw  18 

:twm-fpcm  yl  waem-al  yk 
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‹¹’·š‹¹Uµ†¸� Eş̌÷́‚ ‹¹œ¾‚ �́š¸™´‰ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ �·†¸‡ ‰‹ 

:œ¶‡´÷-ŠµP¸�¹÷ ‹¹� E‚̧˜́÷-‚¾� ‹¹J 
18. w’hem ‘acharey chaq’ram ‘othi ‘am’ru l’hatireni ki lo’-mats’u li mish’pat-maweth. 
 

Acts28:18 And after they had examined me, they said to let me go  

because they did not find me a death sentence. 
 

‹18› οἵτινες ἀνακρίναντές µε ἐβούλοντο ἀπολῦσαι  
διὰ τὸ µηδεµίαν αἰτίαν θανάτου ὑπάρχειν ἐν ἐµοί.   
18 hoitines anakrinantes me eboulonto apolysai  
 who, having examined me, were desiring to release me 

dia to m�demian aitian thanatou hyparchein en emoi;   
 because no reason for death to be found in me.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ynydl  rsyq-ta  arql  jrkm  yhaw  yb-wmq  mydwhyhw  19 

:ymo-ta  nwfcl  ybblb  nyaw 

 ‹¹’‹¹…̧� šµ“‹·™-œ¶‚ ‚¾š¸™¹� ‰́š¸�º÷ ‹¹†½‚́‡ ‹¹ƒ-E÷́™ �‹¹…E†́‹µ†̧‡ Š‹ 

:‹¹Lµ”-œ¶‚ ‘ŸŠ¸ā¹� ‹¹ƒ́ƒ¸�¹A ‘‹·‚̧‡ 
19. w’haYahudim qamu-bi wa’ehi muk’rach liq’ro’ ‘eth-Qeysar l’dini  
w’eyn bil’babi lis’ton ‘eth-`ami. 
 

Acts28:19 But the Yahudim rose up against me, I was forced to call Qeysar  

for my judgment, and I had no heart to accuse my people. 
 

‹19› ἀντιλεγόντων δὲ τῶν Ἰουδαίων ἠναγκάσθην ἐπικαλέσασθαι Καίσαρα  
οὐχ ὡς τοῦ ἔθνους µου ἔχων τι κατηγορεῖν.   
19 antilegont�n de t�n Ioudai�n �nagkasth�n epikalesasthai Kaisara  
 But when speaking against this the Jews, I was forced to appeal to Caesar, 

ouch h�s tou ethnous mou ech�n ti kat�gorein.   
 not as if my nation having anything to accuse me.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mkmo  rbdlw  mktwarl  mkl  ytarq  taz  rwbobw  20 

:hzh  lbkb  yna  rwsa  larcy  twqt  llgb  yk 

�¶�́L¹” š·Aµ…̧�E �¶�̧œŸ‚̧š¹� �¶�´� ‹¹œ‚́š´™ œ‚¾ˆ šEƒ¼”µƒE � 

:†¶Fµ† �¶ƒ¶JµA ‹¹’¼‚ šE“́‚ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ œµ‡¸™¹U �µ�̧„¹A ‹¹J 
20. uba`abur zo’th qara’thi lakem lir’oth’kem ul’daber `imakem  
ki big’lal tiq’wath Yis’ra’El ‘asur ‘ani bakebel hazeh. 
 

Acts28:20 For this reason, I called you to see you and to speak with you,  

because on the sake of the hope of Yisra’El I am bound with this chain. 
 

‹20› διὰ ταύτην οὖν τὴν αἰτίαν παρεκάλεσα ὑµᾶς ἰδεῖν καὶ προσλαλῆσαι,  
ἕνεκεν γὰρ τῆς ἐλπίδος τοῦ Ἰσραὴλ τὴν ἅλυσιν ταύτην περίκειµαι.   
20 dia taut�n oun t�n aitian parekalesa hymas idein  
 On account of this therefore reason I summoned you to see you 

kai proslal�sai, heneken gar t�s elpidos tou Isra�l  
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 and to speak with you, for the sake, then, of the hope of Israel, 

t�n halysin taut�n perikeimai.  
 this chain I am wearing.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hdwhy  eram  twrga  wnl  wntn  al  wyla  wrmayw  21 

  myjah-nm  dja  hnh  ab-alw  kytwda-lo 
:or  rbd  kylo  rbd-wa  dygh  rca 

†́…E†́‹ —¶š¶‚·÷ œŸš¸B¹‚ E’́� E’̧U¹’ ‚¾� ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚� 

�‹¹‰µ‚́†-‘¹÷ …́‰¶‚ †́M·† ‚́ƒ-‚¾�̧‡ ¡‹¶œŸ…¾‚-�µ” 
:”´š š́ƒ´C ¡‹¶�́” š¶A¹…-Ÿ‚ …‹¹B¹† š¶�¼‚ 

21. wayo’m’ru ‘elayu lo’ nit’nu lanu ‘ig’roth me’erets Yahudah `al-‘odotheyak  
w’lo’-ba’ henah ‘echad min-ha’achim ‘asher higid ‘o-diber `aleyak dabar ra`. 
 

Acts28:21 They said to him, “We have neither received letters from the land of Yahudah  

concerning your own, nor have any of the brothers come here  

that they reported or spoke anything bad about you.” 
 

‹21› οἱ δὲ πρὸς αὐτὸν εἶπαν, Ἡµεῖς οὔτε γράµµατα περὶ σοῦ ἐδεξάµεθα  
ἀπὸ τῆς Ἰουδαίας οὔτε παραγενόµενός τις τῶν ἀδελφῶν ἀπήγγειλεν ἢ ἐλάλησέν τι  
περὶ σοῦ πονηρόν.   
21 hoi de pros auton eipan, H�meis oute grammata peri sou edexametha  
 And to him they said, we neither letters about you received  

apo t�s Ioudaias oute paragenomenos tis t�n adelph�n ap�ggeilen  
 from Judea nor having arrived, has anyone of the brothers reported 

� elal�sen ti peri sou pon�ron.   
 or spoken anything about you evil.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  kbblb  rca-ta  omcl  wnjna  myepj  mnma  22 

:tazh  tkh-la  wbyry  mwqm  lkb  rca  wnl  odwn  yk 

¡¶ƒ́ƒ¸�¹A š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ µ”¾÷¸�¹� E’̧‰µ’¼‚ �‹¹ ·̃–¼‰ �́’̧÷´‚ ƒ� 

:œ‚¾Fµ† œµJµ†-�¶‚ Eƒ‹¹š´‹ �Ÿ™́÷ �́�¸A š¶�¼‚ E’́� ”µ…Ÿ’ ‹¹J 
22. ‘am’nam chaphetsim ‘anach’nu lish’mo`a ‘eth-‘asher bil’babeak  
ki noda` lanu ‘asher b’kal maqom yaribu ‘el-hakath hazo’th. 
 

Acts28:22 “Truly, we desire to hear what is in your heart  

for concerning this sect, it is known to us that it is spoken against all the places.” 
 

‹22› ἀξιοῦµεν δὲ παρὰ σοῦ ἀκοῦσαι ἃ φρονεῖς,  
περὶ µὲν γὰρ τῆς αἱρέσεως ταύτης γνωστὸν ἡµῖν ἐστιν ὅτι πανταχοῦ ἀντιλέγεται. 
22 axioumen de para sou akousai ha phroneis,  
 But we desire from you to hear what you think, 

peri men gar t�s hairese�s taut�s gn�ston h�min estin hoti pantachou antilegetai.  
 about for sect this known to us it is that everywhere it is spoken against.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnwlm-la  mybr  wyla  wabyw  dowm  wl  wmycyw  23 

  ynyno  mhl  jkwyw  myhla  twklm-ta  rabyw  mhb  doyw 
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:bro-do  rqbm  myaybnh-nmw  hcm  trwtm  ocwhy 

 …µ”´Iµ‡ Ÿ’Ÿ�̧÷-�¶‚ �‹¹Aµš ‡‹́�·‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ …·”Ÿ÷ Ÿ� E÷‹¹ā́Iµ‡ „� 

 µ”º�E†́‹ ‹·’̧‹̧’¹” �¶†́� ‰µ�ŸIµ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚ œE�̧�µ÷-œ¶‚ š·‚́ƒ¸‹µ‡ �¶†´A 
:ƒ¶š́”-…µ” š¶™¾A¹÷ �‹¹‚‹¹ƒ¸Mµ†-‘¹÷E †¶�÷ œµšŸU¹÷ 

23. wayasimu lo mo`ed wayabo’u ‘elayu rabbim ‘el-m’lono  
waya`ad bahem way’ba’er ‘eth-mal’kuth ‘Elohim wayokach lahem `in’y’ney 
Yahushuà miTorath Mosheh umin-han’bi’im miboqer `ad-`areb. 
 

Acts28:23 And they had set a appointment for him, many came to him at his lodging  

and he set them, and explained the kingdom of Elohim  

and the matters of `SWJY were proved to them,  

from both the Law of Mosheh and from the Prophets, from morning until evening. 
 

‹23› Ταξάµενοι δὲ αὐτῷ ἡµέραν ἦλθον πρὸς αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν ξενίαν πλείονες οἷς 
ἐξετίθετο διαµαρτυρόµενος τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ, πείθων τε αὐτοὺς περὶ τοῦ 
Ἰησοῦ ἀπό τε τοῦ νόµου Μωϋσέως καὶ τῶν προφητῶν, ἀπὸ πρωῒ ἕως ἑσπέρας.   
23 Taxamenoi de autŸ h�meran �lthon pros auton eis t�n xenian pleiones  
 And having set for him a day, came to him in the guest room many, 

hois exetitheto diamartyromenos t�n basileian tou theou  
 to whom he was explaining, testifying about the kingdom of Elohim, 

peith�n te autous peri tou I�sou apo te tou nomou M�use�s  
 and persuading them about Yahushua from both the Law of Moses 

kai t�n proph�t�n, apo pr�i he�s hesperas.   
 and the prophets, from morning until evening.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wnymah  al  rca  cyw  wyrbd-la  womc  rca  cyw  24 

:E’‹¹÷½‚¶† ‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �·‹¸‡ ‡‹́š´ƒ¸C-�¶‚ E”¸÷́� š¶�¼‚ �·‹¸‡ …� 

24. w’yesh ‘asher sham’`u ‘el-d’barayu w’yesh ‘asher lo’ he’eminu. 
 

Acts28:24 There were those who heard of his words,  

but there were some who believed not. 
 

‹24› καὶ οἱ µὲν ἐπείθοντο τοῖς λεγοµένοις, οἱ δὲ ἠπίστουν·   
24 kai hoi men epeithonto tois legomenois,  
 And some were being persuaded by the things being said, 

hoi de �pistoun;   
 others were not believing.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mkrdl  wklyw  wnpyw  mtodb  wqlj  yk  yhyw  25 

  cdqh  jwr  rbd  bfyh  hzh  rbdh  qr  rbdm  swlwpw 
:rmal  aybnh  whyocy  ypb  wnytwbal 

�́J̧šµ…̧� E�̧�·Iµ‡ E’̧–¹Iµ‡ �́U¸”µ…̧ƒ E™̧�´‰ ‹¹J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ †� 

�¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eš š¶A¹C ƒ·Š‹·† †¶Fµ† š́ƒ´Cµ† ™µš š·Aµ…̧÷ “Ÿ�Ÿ–E 
:š¾÷‚·� ‚‹¹ƒ́Mµ† E†́‹¸”µ�̧‹ ‹¹–¸A E’‹·œŸƒ¼‚µ� 

25. way’hi ki chal’qu b’da`’tam wayiph’nu wayel’ku l’dar’kam  
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uPholos m’daber raq hadabar hazeh heyteb diber Ruach haQodesh  
la’abotheynu b’phi  Y’sha`’Yahu hanabi’ le’mor. 
 

Acts28:25 And it was because they were divided in their minds and they turned away  

and went on their way, and Pholos (Shaul) spoke only this word, the Holy Spirit  

rightly spoke by the mouth of YeshaYahu the prophet to your fathers, saying, 
 

‹25› ἀσύµφωνοι δὲ ὄντες πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἀπελύοντο εἰπόντος τοῦ Παύλου ῥῆµα ἕν,  
ὅτι Καλῶς τὸ πνεῦµα τὸ ἅγιον ἐλάλησεν  
διὰ Ἠσαΐου τοῦ προφήτου πρὸς τοὺς πατέρας ὑµῶν 

25 asymph�noi de ontes pros all�lous apeluonto  
 And at variance being toward one another, they were dismissed, 

eipontos tou Paulou hr�ma hen, hoti Kal�s to pneuma to hagion elal�sen  
 having said Paul one word, rightly the Spirit Holy spoke 

dia 3saiou tou proph�tou pros tous pateras hym�n  
 through Isaiah the prophet to your fathers  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnybt-law  owmc  womc  hzh  mol  trmaw  kl  26 

:wodt-law  war  warw 

E’‹¹ƒ́U-�µ‚̧‡ µ”Ÿ÷́� E”¸÷¹� †¶Fµ† �́”´� ́U¸šµ÷́‚̧‡ ¢·� ‡� 

:E”́…·U-�µ‚̧‡ Ÿ‚́š E‚̧šE 
26. le’k w’amar’at la`am hazeh shim’`u shamo`a w’al-tabinu ur’u ra’o w’al-teda`u. 
 

Acts28:26 “Go and say to this people, ‘Hearing you shall hear,  

but shall not understand; and seeing you shall see, but shall not perceive,’” 
 

‹26› λέγων, Πορεύθητι πρὸς τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον καὶ εἰπόν, 
Ἀκοῇ ἀκούσετε καὶ οὐ µὴ συνῆτε καὶ βλέποντες βλέψετε καὶ οὐ µὴ ἴδητε·  
26 leg�n Poreuth�ti pros ton laon touton kai eipon, 
 saying Go to this people and say, 

Akoÿ akousete kai ou m� syn�te  
 in hearing you shall hear and yet by no means understand, 

kai blepontes blepsete kai ou m� id�te;  
 and seeing, you shall see and yet by no means perceive.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wdbk  wynzaw  hzh  moh  bl  nmc  yk  27 

  omcy  wynzabw  wynyob  hary-np  och  wyno-taw 
:wytaprw  bcw  nyby  wbblw 

E…̧ƒ́J ‡‹́’̧ˆ´‚̧‡ †¶Fµ† �́”́† ƒ·� ‘·÷́� ‹¹J ˆ� 

”µ÷̧�¹‹ ‡‹´’̧ˆ́‚̧ƒE ‡‹́’‹·”¸ƒ †¶‚̧š¹‹-‘¶P ”µ�·† ‡‹́’·”-œ¶‚̧‡ 
:‡‹¹œ‚́–¸šE ƒ́�̧‡ ‘‹¹ƒ́‹ Ÿƒ́ƒ¸�E 

27. ki shamen leb ha`am hazeh w’az’nayu kab’du w’eth-`enayu hesha` pen-yir’eh 
b’`eynayu ub’az’nayu yish’ma` ul’babo yabin w’shab ur’pha’thiu. 
 

Acts28:27 “for the heart of this people is hardened,  

and their ears are heavy, and they have closed their eyes;  

lest they should see with their eyes, and hear with their ears,  
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and understand with their heart and return, and I should heal them.”  
 

‹27› ἐπαχύνθη γὰρ ἡ καρδία τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου  
καὶ τοῖς ὠσὶν βαρέως ἤκουσαν καὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῶν ἐκάµµυσαν·  
µήποτε ἴδωσιν τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς καὶ τοῖς ὠσὶν ἀκούσωσιν 
καὶ τῇ καρδίᾳ συνῶσιν καὶ ἐπιστρέψωσιν, καὶ ἰάσοµαι αὐτούς.   
27 epachynth� gar h� kardia tou laou toutou  
 For has become dull the heart of this people 

kai tois �sin bare�s �kousan kai tous ophthalmous aut�n ekammysan;  
 and with their ears with difficulty they hear and their eyes they closed; 

m�pote id�sin tois ophthalmois kai tois �sin akous�sin 
 otherwise they may see with their eyes and with their ears may hear 

kai tÿ kardia4 syn�sin kai epistreps�sin,  
 and with their heart they may understand and they may turn, 

kai iasomai autous.   
 and I shall heal them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myhla  towct  hjlcn  mywgh-la  yk  wod  nkl  28 

:womcy  hmhw 

�‹¹†¾�½‚ œµ”E�̧U †́‰¸�̧�¹’ �¹‹ŸBµ†-�¶‚ ‹¹J E”̧C ‘·�́� ‰� 
:E”́÷¸�¹‹ †́L·†̧‡ 

28. laken d’`u ki ‘el-hagoyim nish’l’chah t’shu`ath ‘Elohim w’hemah yish’ma`u. 
 

Acts28:28 “Therefore let it be known that the salvation of Elohim  

has been sent to the gentiles, and they shall listen.” 
 

‹28› γνωστὸν οὖν ἔστω ὑµῖν ὅτι τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἀπεστάλη τοῦτο τὸ σωτήριον τοῦ θεοῦ·  
αὐτοὶ καὶ ἀκούσονται.  
28 gn�ston oun est� hymin hoti tois ethnesin apestal�  
 Known therefore let it be to you that to the gentiles was sent 

touto to s�t�rion tou theou;  autoi kai akousontai.  
 this salvation of the Elohim.  And they shall listen.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mydwhyh  wylom  wrboyw  taz  wrbdb  yhyw)  29 

:(whor-mo  cya  hbrh  wjkwtyw 

�‹¹…E†́‹µ† ‡‹́�´”·÷ Eş̌ƒµ”µIµ‡ œ‚¾ˆ Ÿş̌Aµ…̧A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡) Š� 

:(E†·”·š-�¹” �‹¹‚ †·A¸šµ† E‰̧Jµ‡̧œ¹Iµ‡ 
29. (way’hi b’dab’ro zo’th waya`ab’ru me`alayu haYahudim  
wayith’wak’chu har’beh ‘ish `im-re`ehu). 
 

Acts28:29 And it came to pass when he had spoken these words,  

the Yahudim went away and many men argued among themselves.  
 

‹29› καὶ ταῦτα αὐτοῦ εἰπόνος‚ άπῆλθον οἱ Ἰουδαῖοι‚  
πολλὴν ἕχοντες ἐν ἑαυτοῖς συζήτησιν.  
29 kai tauta auton eiponos, ap�lthon oi Ioudaioi,  
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 And when he had said these things, the Jews went away,  

poll�n echontes en eautois suz�t�sin. 
 having argued great among themselves.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wl-rkc  rca  wtybb  mymy  mytnc  bcy  swlwpw  30 

:wyla  myabh-lk  ta  lbqyw 

Ÿ�-šµ�´ā š¶�¼‚ Ÿœ‹·ƒ̧A �‹¹÷́‹ �¹‹µœ´’̧� ƒµ�́‹ “Ÿ�Ÿ–E � 

:‡‹́�·‚ �‹¹‚́Aµ†-�́J œ·‚ �·Aµ™̧‹µ‡ 
30. uPholos yashab sh’nathayim yamim b’beytho ‘asher sakar-lo  
way’qabel ‘eth kal-haba’im ‘elayu. 
 

Acts28:30 And Pholos (Shaul) stayed two years of days in his house  

that was rented to him, and was receiving all who came to him, 
 

‹30› Ἐνέµεινεν δὲ διετίαν ὅλην ἐν ἰδίῳ µισθώµατι  
καὶ ἀπεδέχετο πάντας τοὺς εἰσπορευοµένους πρὸς αὐτόν, 
30 Enemeinen de dietian hol�n en idiŸ misth�mati  
 And he remained an entire two years in his own rented house 

kai apedecheto pantas tous eisporeuomenous pros auton,  
 and was welcoming all the ones coming to him,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ykrd-ta  dmlyw  myhlah  twklm-ta  arqyw  31 

:onm  nyaw  djp-lk  ylb  wnynda  jycmh  ocwhy 

‹·�̧šµC-œ¶‚ …·Lµ�̧‹µ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷-œ¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ‚� 
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31. wayiq’ra’ ‘eth-mal’kuth ha’Elohim way’lamed ‘eth-dar’key Yahushuà haMashiyach  
‘Adoneynu b’li kal-pachad w’eyn mone`a. 
 

Acts28:31 preaching the kingdom of the Elohim and teaching the ways of  

our Adon (Master) `SWJY the Mashiyach, without any fear and not hindered. 
 

‹31› κηρύσσων τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ  
καὶ διδάσκων τὰ περὶ τοῦ κυρίου Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ µετὰ πάσης παρρησίας ἀκωλύτως. 
31 k�ryss�n t�n basileian tou theou kai didask�n ta 
 preaching the kingdom of the Elohim and teaching the things 

peri tou kyriou I�sou Christou  
 concerning the Master Yahushua the Messiah 

meta pas�s parr�sias ak�lyt�s. 
 with all openness without hindrance. 
 


